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Mts. WrimEtrox, the lady who

has been on trial for some time past
at Annapolis, Miryiand, forthe_pois-
°fling,.of her guest Gen: Ketchumwasacquitted last week. Her Inno-
cence is now.generally admitted.

A FURIOUS attack, made by some
or the Titusvillepapers,.upon United
States District Attorney Swoope, has
occupied the attention of the Pitts-
burgh dailies fdr a few day's past•
The angry pawdOns of the respective
combatants have now, however, sub-
sided, and peace reigns once° in ore
within our borders.

A "LfIIERAL RZPuLICAN" State
Convention was held at Jefferson
city, Missouri, on last Wedn!l;day.
The.Convention was held in the Hal
of the House of Representatives.and
is Fall to have been one of the "larg-
est ever -held in the State." Speeches
were made by Governor Brown and
others, and amnesty and civil service
reform resOutions were Passed,
among them one providing for 'the
holding of a National Reform Re-
publican Convention at Cincinnati.
Ohio on the first .Wednesday in May
'next.

THE war of the factions in Louisi-
ana has ceased, so far at least that
bloodshed is not now apprehended.
The'Carter wing, backed by the Cus-
tom house officials and the United
States Marshal, made many, threats,
organized a mob, and declared theiT
purpose to take the State House bl
assault; 'When,.however, the time
for action arrived, they found Gov-
ernor Warmouth prepared to resist
them Withit much stronger and bet-
ter disciplined force, hence they con
eluded that discretiot} was the better
part of valor, and gr ave up the job.
As matters now"stand the Governor
and his party are evidently masters
of the situation, and we presume
they will remain so.

THE Indianapolis Journal, which
avowedly favors. the renoM[nation Of
General Grant, has the following to
tray to those who assume to read
everybody out of the Republican par-
ty who decline to dance to the Conk-
ling &Bing: "Gentlemen who insist
upon reading Trutnbull, Schurz,
Sumner, Logan, Tipton. Fenton, and
Patterson out of the Republican par-
ty are in danger 'of overdoitt, the
business. When these distinguished
persons are driven out by the lash of
partry,discipline, an accurate census
of membership will develop the fact
thnt the Senators expelled will
`have taken friends enough with
them to.render Republican success in
a Presidential election exceedingly
problematical. A spirit of toleration
and conciliation at headquarters, and
thereabouts, is very much needed at
this juncture."

THE ti. S.a:House of Representa-
tives, in adopting an amendment of
the Appropriation Committee, has
placed an embargo on the wasteful
drain of the public printing- ofdered
by the respective Departments ofltie
Government. Heretofore the print-
ing has been unlimited, and lastyear
it amounted tq near a million of dol-
lars. Hereafter each Department
must submit regular estimate+, and
the public printer will not be allow-
ed to exceed the amount appropriat-
ed. This is the lin;t practical reform
in the direction of reducing the im-
mense volume of public printing.

The Government printing oftltvis
the largest in the world, employs
over one thousand men and women,
and uses printing ink enough to thrhi
the largest man-of-war in ditr navy,
while its Annual ex petlit! rises to the
sum of V2,04)0,0uti. tio-said Mr. Gar-
th4d in the House, and he added: "A
train of army wagons reaching, three-
fourt itA of the way between Waxii•
inzten and Ilaltiinore, and loaded
with one ton ,apiece, would not he
able to hold and haul the mass of
documents there yearly printed.

somEnotiv over the signature of
"A Veteran" writes a letter to the
Radical frY rn Washington, in which
he says "The Civil Service bill is
looked ,upon its a 'humbug. and n
measure the dear pet/Mee-ire nothing
about," &e„ and scouts the idet of
making all applicants for official po-
sitions undergo a competitive exam-
ination. Of course we do not know
who this scribbler is, but his writings
go far toward establishing the belief
that he is holding some ti tie official
position at Washington himself. If
NO, /I little grinding of him in the
competitive examination mill, might
have the effCct of inducing the ap-
pointing power at the capitol to Ms_
pence with hift serviefs and order him
home ; for it seems that he has not
intelligence or tnemoTy enough to
know that General Grant himself
suggested the civil service schetne
which "A Veteran" stigmatizes a'
"a humbug and a measure the dear
people care nothing about." But
here IS just where this writer labors

- under a delusian, for the "dear peo-
ple" do cure' about civil service re-
form, and were he to leave his nest
at Washington for a little while. and
go among them, that fact would soonimprct itself upon his understand-
ing. In that event hx), he/ would

• perhaps make the additional discov-
ery that in nil questions pertaining
to retrenchment and reform the •'dear
people" WOUid prefer to see the of-
fice-holders in the rear and the tax•
payers in front.

, Thy. New York Standard says :

Prince Bismarck has printed a noti-
fication to the effect that hereafter, in
his' commualmtions with foreign
powers, he use the German lan.
guage instead of the French. The
inference that this. change is intended
for the humiliation of the French na-
tion is unavoidable. It is true that
fir the pa 4 one hundred and tiftio
yeani French has been alnioM the ex-
clusive langthige of diplomacy. But
it i10.14 not seem necessary or desira-
ble that it -hould continue t4jie so
It is the ino:t natural/and reasonable
thing in the o.erld that the framers
of dipioN:ic dispatelies should wish
to use their .iwn language instead of
the French. lt wil! he very Jong,
ho-wever, Ire French will alto-gother etlk,e to be used for diplomaticpurpos.e, It posses ,ps in this re-pmqua IMum ions of its o; u. in which itis exe-lld by no other language..Bismarck, however,. has begun a,change whieh is important in itself,and which isapt to derive a factitiousirnportanee from the fart, that it isand .r suspii•ion of being intended asa slur upon 'France.

EMIMIM

TM; Pittsburgh Mail still Insists
that to Col. Quay, and not to Col. A.
K McClure, belongs the honor-9, or-
iginating the Constitutional,Conveo-
tion movement, and alleges that Ihe
former wrote and published in the
Radical the first article in its favor.
As that point is di.spulectlt seems to

uslhit the Maitein do no lesti now
than obtain and publish in its col-
umns the Quay article to whiCh it
r efers, and giving the precise time at
which it appeared in the Rad'
There ought tá be no trou to ne.
cowplishi ng)this, for the fiaclical of-
fice Is qulletxonvenient toPittsburet,
and its files, we prainfne, arc accessi-
ble to all.

HERE AND THERE.

—The Supreme Court of Kansna
has suspended the execution of Pr.
Medieott, who was to have beenhung
on Friday last for poisoning lir
Ruth, until the rid of starch. The

• was to be argued ye4terday.
—The Supreme Court of Illinois

has' denied the application for a go-
persedeas in the case of ,Alderman
Glade, ofChicago; recently convicted
and sentenced for bribery, so that he
will have to serve oat his sixmonths'
term in jail and pay his fine.

Robert Blakely, whokilledlolin
Donohoe, of Buffalo, N. Y., last May,
alxiut nine miles from •Evansville,
lad., was acquitted yesterday by a
jury at _Princeton, Gibson county;
He was tried once before and the
jury disagreed. The verdict exeiteti
great indignation among those who
know tho circumstances.

—On Wednesday last!, Jno, Mc-
Kenzie, a miner, working in the
Kenosha coal mines, about three
miles from La Salle, Illinois, wasln
stantly crushed to death by the fall
of an immense mass of rock upon
him from the roof of the mine. His
body could only be rescued after
blasting the wreck. He wasso badly
crushed that his body had to be gath-
ered in a sheet.

—Stephen Morgan, ayoung Bap-
tist minister who hasbeen preaching
in a church in the suburbs of Cincin-
nati, was arrested on Friday last, for
stealing th.effdexical and religious
books from the Cincinnati public li-
brary. He confessed the crime, sta-
ting that he needed the books and
had no money with which to buy
theta. He came from Wales t‘`,

ears ago.
—John Elege, a respectable German
vino two miles from Jeffersonville

Ind., committed suicide by shooting
himself through the heart with a
pistol. ' The muse of the tragedy was:
A few weeks ago some neighboring
boys waylaid Elege's little daughter
and attempted to take improper lib-
erties with her. The boys werearres,
ted-a-ndheld to answer, but thefather
brooded over the outrage until lifebe-
came insupportable.

—There is a charming village in
Schuylkill county called Mud Town.
Its population is limited, but its gin
mills are abundant. Last Sunday its
citizens_ enjoyed seventeen fights-and
a shooting match fora barrel of beer.
In the evening they closed the exer-
cise; with art- illumination.—Two
geese were covered with tar, set, on
fire and drawn through Mod Town's
nly street. This tar husinesz was

the highet pitch of civilization they
were capableofreaching.

—A very romantic story ha lately
been set on foot, to the effect that
Cochise, the terrible Apache chief, is
a son of William Morgan, who has
always been Credited with being the
victim of the indignation of the Pre°.
Masons .for revealing the mysteries
of the craft. According to this story
Morgan escaped to Texas, where he
VMS captured by thyriches and
:oon became a favorite with them.
marrying the daughter of their chief
In process of time his son, this same
('ochise, of whom so much has been
said'of Into, became chief of the tribe.

—A New YCirk letter says a(

stokes' lawyer: "John Graham is
not a genius, but, as the slang le, he
is thundering smart. He has studied
up our jury system to a dot. lie is
no orator, has a harsh, grating voice,
and is the most ill-tempered and vul-
gar man at the New York bar; but
he just hits the nail on the head.
every time he wishes to itnpre.ss his
point upon the twelve `intelligent'
men before him. lie Worries
nes..ses, contriving to malign their
characters without introducing a
witness to asperse; then threatens to
`spank' opposing lawyers, and reads
all kinds of ill-mannered lectures to
the Judge upon the bench." This is
Just the kind of thing to impress a
New York jury, selected according to
medieval usage.

—lnstead of one the modern Puck
bids fair soon to be In a condition to
put half a dozen girdles around the
earth in forty minutes. A third
ocean cable will, in all probability,
soon be sunk between this country
and Great Britain. ?wo cables are
to be put down between] England and
Holland, and to links).-titgether the
Bermudas, Azores and Portugal. In
the California Legislature there
pending a propoiltion for franchises
anti privileges b).lla corporation desi-
rous of laying an immense oceanic
wire from the coast of the Golden
State to the shores Of China or Japan,
or both. That progressiveCalifo-
rnia will accede to the requests of the
great Oriental cable company there is
ilittledoubt,and with telegraph wires
across the Pacific, the utmost ends
of the earth will be placed in instan-
taneous communication with each
other.

—The :Sew York Herald has tele-
graphicadvices that itseorrespondent

' in search of Baker and Livingston
had reached Korosko on the Nile, on
the 16th of January, 'and was about
to processl acrosa the desert to Aboo
Ahmed, a distanceofabbut 2;iti miles;
while the course of the river between
those points is nearly 600 miles. °SA.
rumor had reached the expedition
that Sir Samuel Baker was alive,
and that ho bad returned to Khar-
toum. • Korosko is in latitude about
2 degrees; Aboo Mmnied 19.degref7.-,`
and Khartoum 17 degrees; and it ac-
cordingly aprars that if the expedi-
tion accomplishes successfully the
present stage, it will be within easy
reach of Sir Kimmel Baker, in ease
the rumor is true which places himat Khartoum. The fifth and. sixths
wtaracts are Khartoum Auld
Aboo Ahmed, and the navigation is
not easy. The HeruNeuriotisly mis-
prints the names of these plat"..
They - may be\readily. found • upon
the map in cotton's atlas.

Forty - Second Congress.
SECOND SESSION. -

SENATE, Jan. 22.—A joint resolu-
tion was introduced authorizing the
.President to open negotiationswith
Spain for the cession of Cuba too the
United States. There was a great
deal of talk on many subjects, but
no definite action had on anything,.

Htlest.—Many bills weru.intm-
duced of a• local character. Among
those of public interest was one for

e Construction of ten steam sloops,
of war ; one to indemnify Kentucky
and the other States for money ex-
pended in-the war,- and one to sup-
press polygamy and admit -Utah as
a State; :.A resolution was adopted
instructing the Ways and Means
Committee to report a bill fixing the
amonit.)t of tax- on manufactured to-

-Ware., A-bill WAS passed extending
thelinte for presenting claims forad-
ditional beinntyito the 80th of Jan-

4Ary 11373.. resolution was passed
investigate corruptpractices in the

:District ofCdlumbitt Board ofPublic
'Works. - The committee appointed
to investigate whetheX the Secretary
of the Treasury had exceeded his

• powers-in negotiating public loans
of the -syndicate, reported that he
had not; aminority report isexpect.
ed. A resolution was reported that
the clerk of the House furnish funds
to pay' !the Louisiana invoatigating-
Comniitteela expenses; upon 'which
a lengthy debate arose—ninny wish-
ing to retain the eolornittee in Wash-
ington Wbere the facts could be so

• smothered and whitewashed as to
prevent the', interference of govern-
ment officials from becoming public.
The resolution was finally adopted.
In his remarks upon the bill Mr.
Dories said"since the raising of the
committee, it. had been stated in
newspapers that efforts had been
moiety the Executive and others to
inevent it from going. to New Or-
leans. He had to say that it was not
true. It was not truethat the Execu-
tive was opposed to the appointment
of this committee or to its going to
New Orleans, nor was it true that
those people in New Orleans who
were generally supposed to be ad-
verse to the Executive were opposed
to this investigation. It had been
said by some, when the resolution
was pending in the House, that it
was best not to uncover the proceed-
Inas in New Orleans; that such a
condition existed: there that they
had better not be brought to light.
He did not belong to that class of
men. Ile did not care for either side,
only to bring to the surface, and let
the World see what they were doing.
He thought the House meld not
afford to stop the investigation. Adj.,

SENATE, Jan. "23.—A number of
petitions for n reduction of the tariff
were presented from the Western
States. The amended apportiorofient
bill was reported. A hill was report.
ed .from the committee on public
lands setting apart certain lands near
the Headwaters of the Yellowstone
River as a public park. The bill to
admit certain machinery for experi-
menting in milking French plate
glass, passed. The amnesty bill was
d iscussed .

IfocsE.—The entire day was spent
in the discussion and consideration of
the Appropriation bill in the com-
mittee of the whole ; and without
having got-ithrou,gh with the detail§
Tif the hill, the committee rose, and
the liodoe adjourned.

SENATE, Jan. 21.—A bill was Pass-
ed authorizing disbursing officers to
pay dtipliote checks. A hill was in-
troduced appropriating $lOO,OOO for
Civil Service Reform, The Presi-
dent was reriu;ed to send to the
Senate the amot tof money receiv-
ed and disbursed by the Government
since March, 1889, with the amount
of embezzlements, with the amottnt
remaining charged to the internal
revenue officers, the number prose-
cuted, a statement of criminal prose-
cutions instituted under the revenue
laws, the number rif officers receiving
pay from the GoYernment who have
been dispensed with since March,
ISM, and the saving thereby ; also
the same information with reference
to the last administration, Some dis-
cussion was had on the subject: of
final adjournment, but no time defin-
itely settled. The bill for the relief
of Ohiengo passed.

Horst:—The bill to establish an
educational fund was laid over till to-
morrow. Mr. Butler ,presented the
petition of :341,000 women for the right
of suffrage, and said the right w“uld
surely be accorded to the women elt-
zens of the United States eventually.
A resolution relative to commerce
and travel between States of the Un-
ion and foreign nations, was adopted.
The general civil appropriation bill
was considered in Committee of the
Whole, hut without finishing it the
committee rose, and the House adj.

SENATE. Jan, 25.—A resolution
from the Legislature of South Caro-
lina instrdefing their Senators AndMembers to vote for the supplemen-
tary civil rights hill was presented.
A motion wn made to reconsider
the bill Ow the relief of Chicago, and
after its discussion commenced, it
waa made to give way to the amnes-
ty hill, littera lengthy debate it was
postponed, and made the special or-
der for Monday.

Horse.—Among the petitions pre-
sented was one from soldiers asking
for the equalization of bounties. and
the right of homesteads without the
previous term of settlement and eul-
tivatio.n. A hill to regulate the duty
on sugar and in favor of the 1( per
cent. tobacco hiX' was introduced.
The educational fund bill was dis-
cussed. Mr. Poland reported from
the jointeCorn mit teeon Southern Out-
rages. The report recommends the
adoption of a rezolution calling on
the President for the information on
which he acted in exercising in the
State of South Carolina the powers
conferred npon him in the act of
April 20, 1871—the Ku-Klux act—-
with the names of persons arrested
and imprisoned, with all particulars:
also snch other information as will
convey a correct idea of the state of
society and security of life and prop-
erty in that State and in North Caro-
lina, particularly as to Ki ntucky.
Mississippi, Texas and I_,Riilsinna, in-
cluding the recent legislative conflict
there. After considerable debate the
resolution was iniopted- The naval
appropriation bill Was made the sue-
Hal order for Tuesday next. 'The
general appropriation bill was then
considered up to the time of adjourn.
ment.

BPSATE, Jan. 26.--The eredentinis
of Wm. B. Allison of lowa, were
presented. The joint resolution to
adjourn off► the 29th of May was dis-
missed litzreat lenzth. and finally
passed. Theapportionmcmt hill was
(ifs:Am.:sed and madethe ?Oatar order
for Monday.

HorsE.—The senate bill authoriz-
ink dißhurging oHirerG to pay ch4pli-
cute cheeks was eoneurml in. The
Legiglative appropriation bill And
the Pensl9n appropriation hill were
passed, -

W.AsitiNGToN, January;.—The
marriage of theSecretary of the Navyto Mrs. Mary It. Auliek, of this city,
was eelebrated at thedinreh of Epipli-hany, at eleven o'clock this forenoon.The ceremony was attended by aboutnil • persons. The President and wifeand several of the menthers of theCabinet and their wives were pres-
ent. The Nev Jersey delegation incongress was represented by SenatorStockton and fain ily2 Senator Fre-linghuysen and Iti4wite, and Messrs.
Halsey ;and 11111. Dr. Starkey offi-
ciated with one assistant. There
were no bridesmaids or groomsmen.
The bride was attended by her niece,
Miss Ogden, who bore a basket of
beautiful flowers. The bridegroenr
was supported by his brother. Mr,
Wm. Robeson, of Camden, :N. .1.
Hon. Montgomery glair gave the
bride away. MN. A ulick was mo!
estly .attired. The ceremony will,
very briefand happy. Mr. and airs,
Robeson leave this evening for Cam-
den, and thence to New York, The
Secretary expects to return to Wash-ingtonby or before Tuesday next.

AO Act to Provide Or Collgng.a
Coomintion to Amend the Coo=
StHutton. •e: • .

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That at
an election to be held Ofi,Tuesday, the
14th day of' May next, the qualified
voters of this Commonwealth are
hereby authorized :tti vote for doe-
gates to attend a State-Couvelftion to
revisa-taml iactal. the-Constitution of
theState; the said COnVention tocon ..

sist of one hundred, and ..thirty-two
members, one hundred of the mem-
bers to beapport IonediiMongtI ie sev-
eral connties and to be elected in the
Same manner as the members of the
House ofRepresentatives are now tiy'.
law apportionedand elected; the oth-
er thirty-tsfo deleuto-to be appor-
tioned at large to tbeState, and to he
elected as follow's:- Each eleetor.to
vote for sixteen persons if he choose,
and the thirty-two persons havir,
the largest number' of votes shall be
declared duly elected.

leLSee 2. 'That the said election shall
conducted in all respecbLezeord-

ne• to. the general' election laws of
his Commonwealth, rand it shall he
he duty of thereturn judgesof the
espective counties to makeduplicate
turns of the votes given for dele-
tes, and to deposite onecopy with

the prothonotary ofthe proper coun-
ty and seal and direct the other copy
to the Secretary' Of ' the Couimon-
Wealth'. Provided, That where two
ot• more' counties arcs united to forman Assembly district, the votes (or
delegates to the ConVentiott shall be
returned to the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth by districts, as the votes
for members oftheAS.sembly are now
returned. • .sec. 8. That the Secretary of the
Commonwealth khan, on the fourth
Tuesday after the election, in the
p7ence oPt hear overtior andAttorney
Ge era and such othercitizens as de-

to be present, • open had count
the `returns so made to him; end the
Governor shall immediately thereaf-
ter issue his proclamation giving the
names of the persoris'duly elected as
delegates to the Co nvention, which
shall entitle suchpersOns to take their
seats and be sworn hi as delegates.--
Any person desiring to contest the
seat of any delegate se sworn in shall
proceed as in thel'eaSe of contesting
the Seat of a member'of the !louse of
Reu'resentatives. •

SW,. 4. It shall ho the duty of the
delegates elected as aforesaid to as-
semble at the State capitol at liaris-
burg on the—Tuesday of—1872,
and to • organise by' electing one of
their number as President, and such
other officers as may be needed in the
transaction of the buSiness of the Con-
veistien ; and after The Convention
shall have organised, it shall have
power to adjourn TOAny other place
within the State if it is deemed ad-
visable:

Sec. 5. Said convention, so elected,
assembled and organiked shall have
power to propose tea the citizens of
this Commonwealth; for their appro-
val or rejection, a new Constitution
or amendments to the present one,
or specific amendments to he voted
separately, which shall be engrossed
and signed by the President and
chief clerks, and deliS,ered to the See-
retary of the Contmonwealth. by
whom tend under Whose direction it
shall be entered on Word in his office,
and published once &week In at least
two newspapers in etti,th county where
two papers are puhiished, for four
weeks next preceeding the day of
election that shall be held for the
adoption or rekction:of the Constitu-
tion or amendments so submitted.

hit c. G. For the purpose of ascer-
taining the sense of the citizens or
the expediency of adopting, the Con-
stitution aspreparedby the Conven-
tion. or of specitic amendments which
the Convention may deem proper to
present separatelytotheconsideratinn
of the voters.lt shallbet he duty of said
aratety to the consideration of the
voters, it shalt be the duty of said
Convention to order an election, and
to issue a writ of election directed to
the sheriff of (vb.! county of this
Commonwealth, commanding notice
to he given' of the time of holdingan
election for, said purpose; and it
shalt he the -duty of, said sheriffs re-
spectivrly to give noticeaccordingly,
and it-shall ho the ditty of the inspec-
tors and judges of elections through.-
out the State to hold an election in
obedience to,Sa id•corfvent ion in each
of the eleet ion distrrets of the Com-
monwealth, at the iegally appointed
pldee of holding flieplieral elections;
and it shall be the duty of the said
election officers to: receive tickets,
either written or P4rinted, from the
citizens qualified tee vote for mem-
bers of the General ietsserribt y, and to
deposit them in a bOx, which tickets
shall he labelled on the outside New
Cmastitution," or iseparate specific
amendments, if any, naming the
specific amendment on the inside
"For the New Constitution" or
"Against the New t 'onstitution," or
"for" or "against" any specific
amendments which shall be present-
ed for a separate vote.

SL(. 7. The election to divide for
or against the adoption of the new
Constitution or speilfic amendments
shall be conducted is the general elect,tiuns of this CommOnwealth are now
by law conducte(t: awl it\ shall be
the duty of the return judge of the
respective counties; first having the
number of voes given for or againstithe new Cons tutiOn or separatespe-
cific amendittents;.; if any, to make
out duplkate returns thereof, eX -

pressed in words Itt length. one of
which Wilms so Made shall be filed
in the °thee (if that Pro,thonotary of
the proper county, and the other
sealed nod (Erected to the Sceretary
of the Commonwealth, which said
returns shalt be (Ogled, counted and
published as the returns for Govern-
or are !TOW counted,and published; and
when't he number if vote:4 given for
or agolnst the new or revised ( 'oust i-
t ution, or for oragAinst sepanite ve-rifle anwndtnents,,jf any, shall have
teen summer! up and aseerta Mod,
and the duplicate pertith-abs thereof
delivered to the proper officers, the
Governor shall (Ware by proclama-
tion the result of the election ; and if
it inaj()rity of the', votes twilled shall
be for the new en revised I 'onstitu.
Lion, or for an separate speci fi c
amendments shill he henceforth the
Constitution of this Commonwealth.

---The statement is made in a an
Francisco paper ;that Laura Fair's
Counsel intend to: move for stay of
execution of hek sentence on the
ground of her itragnancy. It will
be remembered -;(that Mrs. Daniell
Cunningham pretended to be owiente
nonce fifteen year, ago, when lying. in
prison, and thattthe story received
immense currency and evoked many
curious instancestof a similar nature
In the arnals of criminal jurispru-
dence. In Shal4speare (King I Len-
ry V 1., part I ,acl, V, scene I\'.) Joan
la Pucelle Is nude, when ordered to
execution, to claim the privilege of
the law, alleging that she was soon to
became.a nnither. In the red pages
of the English law, there is no sadder
story than of the poor girl, who was
condemned to death for shoplifting
to the extent of sixty shillings, or
about $l5, whose execution was post-
poned for six months until her child
should b born, and who on the scaf-
fold suckled it, gave it with a last
kiss to ap attendant as it lay sleeping
and sat'gfied, and went to her misera-
ble deash. Within the lasr five years
(motile imtance has •Qoecurred in
America. A woinan named Beau-
soleil (if the writer be not in error(
was, with her paramour, condemnedto death at Sorrel, in Canada, for themurder of her huslad. She claim-ed immunity from the immediatecarrying out of her sentence, and"trial by a jury of matrons." Thiswas in aecordance with ,the provis-ions of the old French law, whichstill 4 btains in L(iNver Canada, andunder whlsh so ninny scandalous anddisgusting divorce eases were ,tried.In Ftanee from two to three centu--ties ,ago. ' This woman in Canada ob-tained a respite and finally had hersentence commuted, her child being
born in prison, but dying soon afterBs birth. Such are a few of the ro-"'Dances of the condemned eel).

~-WOXEN AS JUIIOfIS.
In :Wyoming Territory women can

Vote and serve as jurors. ..now the
.describedbyworks is graphically described

by a Cheyenne letter writer, and we
inviteattention to the following :

"The court convened on Monday,
morning, and the fluttering caused.
by the . sprialing of ...ladles.. In the.
Courtroom was apparent on the out-
side.. Men were curiously standing.
at the doors and windows of the
court-room to get a glimpse of the
jurors in gowns. Mrs. A., Mrs. P.,
Mrs. FL, -Mrs. lt.,'Mrs. W. and Mrs.
C, were seated inside the bar; these
only of the married ladies, of the
town being at that time eligible f 6
°Mee. As the clerk• called the roll,
the ladies answered to their names
and blushed. The docket was called
and a murder cas&selected for trial.,
After a day spentin selecting, ma,
nceuvering, challenging and passing
jurors for aiuSe, a Pry was finally
ecimpleto, with threeof these ladies
in thelistr- ..Counsel Were 'too gallant
to challenge the ladies froth a jury ;

and their gallantry 'has since become
court ettiquette in 'Wyoming..

WONIEN AS JURORS.
Three days were Occupied In tak-

ing testimony, and the evidence waS
nearly in when Mrs. H. was taken;

and pronounced 'by her family
physician too unwell to sit longer on
the jury. Nature would assert itself,
and Mrs. H. had to be: excused, and
another juror drawn in her stead.—
The testimony was all retaken for
the benefit of the new juror, and
when completed a full week had been.
occupied in hearing this one case, at
an expense tr. the county of over
$l,OOO. As to the prisoner, serious
fears were entertained that he would
die on the fury's hands, rather than
wait the verdict. It is still an open
question whether these jurors are not
liable to an indictment for Inflicting
upon a fellow-being "cruel and unu-
sual purfshment,vontrary to the stat-
ute insuclfcase made and provided."However,` the prisoner survived averdict of murder in the first degree.It was then for the fiiSt time discov-
ered that one of these jurors was nota citizen of the ,United States. Intheir modesty the, counsel for the pro-
secution did not presume to ask such
an impertenent question. The only
course now was for the'court to order
a new trial. But the prisoner volun-
untarily Offered to plead guilty to
murder in the second degree, and ac-
cept n sentence of imprisonment for
life rather than endure another trial.
This was accepted by the court, and
Noyes went to prison• for life rather
than be tried a second time by a fe-
male jury.. As to the husbands and
children of these female jurors, their-
cAse was truly heart-rending. flur-
lugan entire week they could neither
speak to nor communicate with their
loved and lost. At morning the
doorwayof the court-room was filled
with disconsolate husbands and chil-
dren waiting to catch a glimpse of/
their wives and mothers as the Sher-
iff' brought the jury into court. At,
night they would linger to gazeat
the retiring forms thatonce gladden-
ed their homes and their hearts, as
they were marched off by the Sheriff
to the public hotel, to eat and spend
the night together. One husband be-
came uncnntrolable, and asked the
Judge to permit his wife to go borne
and see her children and spend the
night once more. But the Judge
was inexorable, and the poor husband
returned alone to his desolate fireside
to indite a withering review of the
baneful results of Woman's Rights,
which appeared in an evening paper
on the follow ing day. His argument
wail based upon the domestic Imprac-
ticability of the system. and on the
divine announcement that. it is not
good for man to be alone.

luring the entire week the ladies
and, gentlemen of the jury ate, drank
and slept under the guard tor the
Sheriff; the ladies all in one room and
the gentlemen in another communi-
cating. The day on which the court"
dismissed the jury was one ofrejoic-
ing on the part9fthe afflicted. But
home bad lost its its Chaim for their
wives and mothers, whose hearts had
been turned by the flattery of coun-
sel, an al their heads filled with vain
am hit ions. The following week was
spent by these exemplary women
upon the street and in public place:,
telling what happened in the jury,
and what they know about criminal
law and therules of evidence. They
remind one of a school-boy with his
first - pair of red-topped boots, or
Young. A merica with his firstcigar."

Is not that n'eommentary on the
"Woman's Rights" movement"

A Tight With a Ilitthop.
In apeordance with previous nr6 diee

Father Stack, the now celebrated
priest of the Church of the Anuncia-
tion-in I'a., delivered
a lecture in Elliott's leadenly of Mu-
sic in that plumou Thursday evening
,„tast, to a large audience composed of
,‘„eluY of the best citizens of various
4elominations, the Catholic largely
~redonaloatlog. II is lecture had
been advertised several days. The
title of it was "What my controversy
with Bishop O'Hara means." Fa-
ther Stack made some severe eriti-
cisms on the report of a pretended
interview with Father Kopper, the
tierinan Catholie priest of that city,
as published in the New York Her-
ald. 1 I is replies were both pithy and
witty, and created much merriment.
lle di.(11:•••04•1/ t he question of the Pow-
er of the Bishops over the property
of t he churches vested in them; pass-
ed briefly ovo the history of the clese
in t'ourt, and severely criticized the
Bishop's posP ion. Ho ;Stack had
placed himself outside the Chureh by
his appeal to the civil Courts.

TiA• authority relied on by the
Bishop for his attempt at summary
excommunication wzts an old bull of-
the Pope declaring that any officer of
the Church. of whatever dignity., who
for any cause whatever Should up-
pr-al from ecclesiastical to civil law,
did by such an act place liimself out-
side the Church. Father Shack said
the Bishop in quoting this authority
and using it against a priest, had ex-
ceeded his intention and excommu-
nicated himself; for the Bishop—be-
cause the Court of Lycoming county
had decided against him—had ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court or. the
State. By this bull, if one was ex-
communicated both were, The Bish-
op could not. escape. This point bro't
a burst of applause from the audience
as the logical sequence was plain to
the comprehension of all.

Father Stack declared himself a
firm adherent to the Catholic church.
It commAndell itself to his reason as
well as to his faith. In its govQrn-
ment it twpects individual rights,
and does not allow them to be arbi-
trarily interfered with. It was not
a quarrel with the Church, but for
the Church. It was n demand by
the priests ofthe United States to be
pr9tected against the arbitrary power
of the Bishops; and to have the pro-
tection of canon law here as in
Europe. This wasthe whole contro-
versy. He did not claim to be a
Luther or a reformer outside of the
Church, nor did he intend to create
schism within It. lie only asked
that the law- of the Church be apliNl
in this country. When the Bishops
of this country wishing to retain
power as long as possible, petitioned
to the Pope to extend the time of
their rule "twenty years perpetual-
ly," he refused showing thereby that
he was not favorable to its long con-
tinuance, hut he did extend it "for a
time." Ile thought that ••time"
had expired and he had taken the
means to contest it.

Father Stack had spoke about an
hour In a plain, cool, deliberate
manner, and was frequently inter-
rupted by applause.

—A bill has been offered in the
Utah Legislature, and referred to a
committee, regulating marriage. It
providei that males of fifteen years
and females of twelve years may con-
trsct marriage with the consent of
parents or guardians. No allusion ismade to the plural system.

National Coavesiltion
The fixing ofPhiladelphia by the

National, RePubliei -n COinmitte as
the place for holding ourrnext Na
tional Convention,i htw 'called. forth
from thePrese. of that city, an' aril-

_ . _

chkreviewing historyas to theplaces
and times where and when political
National :Conventions !were held,
front which we extract the following:

It isnotewortbythat.thefirst Con-
gressional caucus for the nomination
of Presidefithileaiididates, of which
there is any record, is said to have
been' held here in 1800. Jefferson
and Burr were: then nominated.
Again, the first political National
Convention in the country met . In
this city in 1830. It was composed
of Anti-Masons, but transacted. no
business beyond the adoption of a
resolution providing for the con'ven-.
tion of the same complexion, which
met in Baltimore in Septemer, 1831,
and nominated William Wirt for
President, and Amos Eilmaker, of
Pennsylvania, for Vice President.

Philadelphia Is also famous as
the sitting place -a the firsr'Native
-American National Convention, held
February 19, 1856, and of thn First
National Convention of the great Re-
publiatn party which was destined
utterly to crush the malevolent slave
power, thereby saving the Union
from dazitruction and forever abolish-
ing human slavery within its boun-
daries. This conventionassembled
on the 17th of June, 1856, and nom-
inated John C. Fremont and William
L. Dayton. The convention called
in 1866 to organize a new- party in
the Interests of Andre* Johnson,
also met in thiS city.

The only successful 'Presidential
candidates of. the old Whig party
were nominated in Pennsylvania.
Harrison was nominated' at Ifarris-
burg." December 4, 1839, and Taylor
in Philadelphia, June 7,4848.

Previous to 1831, the two parties—
Federalist and-Republican or Demo-
cratic— into which the nation was di-
vided, left the selection of their can-
didates to Congressional caucuses.
In December of that-year a National
Republican or Federalist Convention
assembled in Baltimore, and unani-
mously nominated Henry Clay and
John Sergeant for President and
Vice President respectively,

In- the"May.,following a Democrat-
ic National Convention met in the
same city, and formally placed in
nomination Jackson and Van Buren.
In May. 1835, the'Democritts nom-
inated Van Buren and Johnson at
Baltimore. The Whigs held no Na-
tional Convention during that year.
General Harrison, who was named
by several State..ConventionS, receiv-
ed their votes in the Electoral:College.

The year 1889 was signalized by
the nomination of Harrison and Ty-
ler at Harrisburg, December 4, by
the Whigs, and of James G. Birney
and F. J. LeMoyne by the abolition-
sts, November 13; at Warsaw, New

York. The Democrats named ,Van
Buren at a National Convention held
at Baltimore, May 15: 1840. but ex-
pressoti no choice for Vice President.
In 1844 the Whigs led otf by a con-
vention' which met at Baltimore,
May 1, and placed in nomination
Clay and Frelinghuysen. The Demo-
crats, by a convention which assem-
bled in the same city, May, 27, put
forward tig, their standard bearers
Polk and,Dallas. In IS-13, however,
there 4Vas a National Convention of
the Liberty Party at Buffalo on Aug.
30,which nominated JamesG. Birney
and Thomas Morris.

The proceedings of the more recent
conventions may he presumed to he
familiar to most readers. In IKIS the
Whig ('invention met at Philadel-
phia. June 7 ; the Democratic. at
Baltimore. May 22; the Free Soil
Democratic Convention at Utica, N.
'V., June 21, and again on the 10th of
August following at Buffalo,

In 1852 the Whigs nominated at
Baltimore,„ June 16 ; the Democrats,
at the same place, June I. and the
Free Soil Democntcy, at Pittsburgh,
August

In 13:56, the First Republican n-
tional Convention met in Phi4ool-
- June 17; the American Na-
tional Convention in the same city,
February 19 ; the Democratic Na-
tional Convention at Cincinnati, June
2 ; and the last Whig National Con-
vention at Baltimore. September 17.

In NMI the Democruts held a Cort-
vention at Charleston. April 2:3,
which resultyl in a split. The C'A►n:
reassernbll in Baltimore, June hi,
and Nymtually each wing of the party
placed candidates in nomination.
The Republican Convention met at
Chicago on the It'ith of May.

In MI the Repubilean Conven-
tion %vita held in -lune at. Baltimore
and the Democratic at Chicago in
A tignsi. In 1S( the Itepublienna
nominatedai Chicago in May and the
Democrats in New York in June.

--, 0 4.-
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Question of A (tat (,orernor's
f'do )les:sage—Sew:We Saggeortions
—.llormorni on the Rampage.

SALT LAKV.,January iovern-
or Woods to-day returned to the Leg-
islative. AN:tenthly the net for hold-
ing a convention to prepare a con-
stitution for the admission of Utah
without his approval. lie suggests
that the organic act of l'iah contem-
plates only such matters as relate to
the domestic concerns of the Terri-
tory, and no power is there given to
abolish one form of government and
adopt another. The power that cre-
ated alone can destroy without .sue•
elal authority from Congress. The
Territorial 11,egislatme has no right
to act upon the subject of admission.
Further, Utah having less than the
required population under the appor-
tionment to one representative imCongress, he thinks it would be well
to await the pleasure of the general
Government.

The G.)vernor.. in conclusion, says:
To becomes State in the Union is not
a right but a pridege. Good judg-
ment would. therefore, re(' II ire that
before any convention should be call-
ed Utah should place herself in hai•-
moniotis relatirms w•itla the general
Government." The first and highest
duty oft heeft izen is oi;edience to law.All violations of the laws of Congress
should cease. Poliganiy should be
abandoned, and the laws enacted by
you shou hi 'be in accord with the
laws of Congress upon that sublet‘t.j'ntil it is done the people of Utah
cannot expect. nor should they ask,
admission to the .I'nion as a State.—
Religious toleration in the United
States is as broad as the wants of hu-
manity, but the Government cannot
tolerate church dogmas which set at
naught its statutes. it is to be re-
gretted that differetices of opinion
should arke in matters of legislation
between the legislative and executive
departments, but it is}ny duty to
interpret the law as I—tinderstand it.

The Governor's veto message to
the House created much excitement,
and members expressed themselves
with bitter invectiv. Taylor, one
ofthe Apostles, exclaimed : "Are we
nonentities? are we&-rfs? have we
rendered ourselves criminal by put-
ting the power into handsof the Peo-
ple to ask for admission into the l. p-

ion? As to the polygamy clause. in
this message," said he: "I consider
it an open insult to us. It is 'worn
thread bare, and has become a stink
in\the nostrils of all respectable peo-
pie, What laws have we violated?
and if we have violated any, why are
we not punished for it? Even mur-
derers are brought to testify against
us, and every means 'used to prove
us guilty of polygamy. Ifcontrary
to the constitution and laws of theUnited Slates, why don't the Fede-ral Judges prosecute us under theUnited States laws? Is this. house
to be insulted by such charges as are
eontained in the document from theGovernor? I say, no! I throw ithack in his face and tell him it is afalsehood." [Voices,) "Hear, Hear."
" We are American citizens, and de--

mend the rights of such."James W. Young "didn't care a
snap for the veto. He asked no odds
of the Governor or any other man."

Rockwood said th_ey had been
abused longenough. Re would glad-
ly die a martyr to the Mormoncause.
If there wereany blood oftheir fore-
&there of '76 in the Assembly they
would at once resent thtinsults.

On motion brJ. W. Yfiung, a com-
mittee of three Urvonferwith a sim-
mer committee from the council was
appointed to drait a joint resolution
for the purposes named in the vetoed
act. The same Tommittee were in-
structed to draft resolutions expres-
sive ofthe sense ofthe 'House inre-
gard to the offebsive charges in the
Governor's veto message.

THE STAR SIBIUS.—Many things
combine to render this brilliant star
an object of profound Interest. We
can gaze on Its pure silvery, radiance
and reflect how many ages It has
adorned the heavenly dome with its
peerless lustre, and hop many gen-
erations of mankind have rejoiced in
it,and among them alt the wise and
the good and the great of history,
without awe and admiration ! In
ancient Egypt It was ao object of
idolatrous worship. It was then a
brilliant red color, but it is now a
lustrous white; and the cause of this
change ofcolor, as welt as the nature
and the period of the revolution It
denotes in the star itself, are wholly
unknown. Its distance from our
earth is not less than 1,300,000 times
our distance from the sun; and its
light must travel twenty-two years
to reach us. Another circumstance
of deep interest connected with it is
that It has changed its position, dur-

ingillthelifeofthehuan family, by
about the apparent iameter of the
moon; and that astro omers, detect-
ing some irregularitiet in its motion,
have been convinced that it had a
companion star—which they thought
must be non-luminous, since their
telescopes could not detect it. But
Mr. Clark with his new and power-
ful acromatic telescope has found
this neighbor of Sirius, hitherto in-
visible. and verified the conclusions
to which astronomers bad been led by
reasoning on the facts they had as-
certained.

—The members of the General As-
sembly ofPennsylvania, under exis-
ting laws, receive $!,000 per annum.
The subjoinedfigures show how this
compares with rates paid by other
States of the Union : Rhode Island
$1 per diem. mileage 4 cents; Maine.
$2 per diem, mileage 10 cents one
way : Vermont $2 per diem, mileage
10 cents each way : New Hampshire
$2.50 per diem, no mileage: New
Jersey $3 for 40 days, after that $1.50,
mileage 10 cents; Deleware $3 per
diem, mileage 4 cents; Minnesota $3
per diem, 'mileage 5 cents ; West
Virginia. Michigan, Indiana, Kan-
sas and Nebraska each $3 per diem,
mileage ten Vents ; Oregon and New
York $3 per diem, mileage 20 cents;
Tennesee $4 per diem,' mileage 10
cents ;"Mis.souri and Kentucky each
$5 per diem, mileage 10cents; lowa
$5 per diem, mileage 25 cents ; North
Carolina, Arkansas and Alabama
each $6 per diem, mileage laTents;
Virginia, South Carolina and Cali-
fornia each $6 per diem, mileage 20
cents; Georgia and ~Mississippi $7
per diem, mileage 20 cents; Louisi-
ana $8 per diem, mileage 10 cents;
Texas $8 per diem, mileage 20 cents;
Nevada ?.1.10 per diem no mileage;
Wisconsin paysR 350 per annum , Mi-
leage 10 cents ; and Maryland $5 per
diem, mileage 5 cents. In Illinois
and Florida the rate of compensation
is fixed each session.

Treasonable Utterances.
Friday last was the anniversary of

the birth of Robert E. Lee and the
occasion was "improved" by Jubal
Early, who delivered a violent ad-
dress before the students in the chapel
of Washington and Lee University,
at Lexington, Va. From the report
of this address in the Richmond Die-
paleh; we make the following ex tract:
"They tell us to forget dead issues.
('an true issues ever he dead ? We
do believe that a people who forget
their traditions are unworthy of the
name of freemen. Ladies I have
faith in you to instill into the rising
generation memories of the past.
Upon you, young frie,nds, who are
here in these walls preparingfor life,
rests the hope of your country. You
have the example ofLee and Jack-
son more immediately before you ;

profit by them. Comrades, who on
many fields have followed the great
captain, I need not tell you to Le true.
Ifany he rcuegades, let them go with
the brand of infamy upon them.
We have a sacred fluty n I perform ;
OE, tomb of Lee must be cured for ;
a monument to him must he erec-
ted at the Confederate capital. We
will do it, and show to the world
that as we loved and honored him
in life, we are true in death, and not
unworthy to have been the followers
of Robert E. Lee."

Laura fn, a'ni•r in a NPW Role.
The Nan Francisco Chronicle, of

the 14th, s.trys : A few months ago
1)r. Trask, one of Laura 1). Fair's
physicians, brought suit against her
torecover the amount of his fees. it
was then discovered that she had as-
signed 'her money in trust to others,
out of the reach of her creditors.
Aniong these assignees her mother
appeared as trustee for $16,000, and
her daughter appeared for $.4,000.
Every thing has gone on smoothly
since then, until within a few days
since. when Mrs. Fair discovered
that her mother had drawn the in-
terest on the $4,l$H), which had been
transferred to the child, and had de-'
posited it in the odd Fenmvs,/say_
ings Bank. She also found that her
mother intended to conVert all to her
.own use. Last Thursday Mrs. Farr
held an interview with her mother
and demanded back the $lO,OOO,
which her mother positively refused
to do. Mrs. Fair then threatened
her with a law suit, which threat
put her into a violent passion, mus-
ing a hysterical fit. Mrs Fair left
her presence without accomplishing
anything excepting the securing of
the money in her little daughter's
name from any interference by her
mother. We understand that Mrs.
Fair will immediately commence a
suit for th e recovery of the $16,000.

Curious Political Reminiscence
The correspondent of the Xenia.

(Ohio) Gazette, writing from Colum-
bus, the Stat. Capital, gives an,ac-
count of the recent electiotvof United
States Senator, and in this connection
tells the following story respecting-
Senator Sherman and Vice President
Colfax. "John Sherman's first ap-
pearance, before the public, (and I
have it from good authority.) was at
Ihe Philadelphia Convention that
nominated General Taylor for Presi-
dent. it happened in this wise : Ile
WRS a delozate to that Convention.
When in the organization it cattle to
the election of a secretary, Judge

also an Ohio delegate, arose•

in thes('anvention and said that the
Ohio delegation has a young man in
it whdm he desired to nominate for
that pisition, that if elected it would
probably be the only official position
he would ever hold, as he said he
hailed from a hopelessly Democratic
district. He WAS unanimously chosen.
A delegate from Duliana nominated
a young loan front that delegation
for assistant secretary, and made a
similar speech concerning. Win, andhe was chosen. Schbyler Colfax and
John Sherman met) each other andshook hands for they first time at the
secretary's desk."

CZ]

—A distinguished Admiral in ournavy tells a good one of his ten year
()Id lad, a i•ery bright boy, who hasbeen very carefully brought up in theEpiscopal church. Coming home
from school the other day he inform-
ed his mother that in common with
all the boys in school, 7he had thatday received twenty-five bad marks.
For what, pray:"' "Oh, because they
asked us to repeat the second yom-
mandtnent, and none of us did it."
"Why, my!boy, you certainly knew
that. Why did you not repeat it?"
"Ofcourse t kneW it, butdo you sup-
pose l wa.4 'going to stand up there
ar.dt it and have all the boysthinkrenlas religious!"

New Advertiseinents.
IIOUSIE and TWO LOTS FOR 'SALE

In the va:azk, of Irdttetry. Beaver county,
Pa., jut L with etq roonot its !ha corner of
two eireete, ultb ps‘scm,ht uu both alrreta. within
ta,, ,t) 104- of the Cleveland and Pntahurgh
hattroad !..4.1.i./11 1 lens 11, wrll 11.1•: ,itil good
fret: . welt of ;owl .r sit the dokr: a frame

\ I••••st I i. ats ,l
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FOB It Ttpt wellitr.u,ort‘ .11r r. I'3 . known P. Ito."'
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rIIC 1110111.1 . tur_te, 41..1,0.0t-I,lc ,•tilter to. •tr
two fat,ltt o,... 1,4,,...ury out 1t11.1.1p. tut lltu
toL Fur riirther littotillatton tuyutr ot 11' Wit it,

on the pri•iiii.ett, or to Me, iu Itti:.:l.tmt tos,
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Valuable Real Estate For Sale,
THE property beionzlnz to the

ir heirs of .1 sm Aunt t decd
- 7T4 •

• ir /j 1 Netn, Beavcr
, flow,otkrvti lor n iii

..07 The 10i extends Bro.dway to
Water street. and thrive acre grlLund

ehrulibery and chide fruit trees In vent va-
riety. 1here is a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Brick, Vl.llll Frnlllo fourteen
111111110 uad Cellar. ouh ZuOtt ct. t. rIl. and
all nec,,,try out-huildlngs eau thr prrnuuo
Ah,o a good of cater. For further jytrti
Oa!, lotjuire of SAMFEI. EIAWF,

Jan IO 71.-2.1111 Bridge., no,. 8.-aver e 'l/ . hi.Cl;rrirvr County !i.e.... copy and ',lot lOU to
Attat•s j

VA KM FOIL SA LE.- -A br(11111111'111 I.f
twerts four 11C 1,, .11101, .11 /Illll.lf

the litirunizti of Itadeg,„ Lkaver county. Pa. Tug.
farm hae a Vela or iron oar rummy.:
thou h it , and also n coal hank with a thirty.
(our Inch vein which to in operation. Thy:, 4. on
the premiere a one and
bona, f. untaing two room.. I am dot:milt/4,1 to
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WI I will .61 nt a price to ,uit the purclinper. Forfarther infuruiatlon. tt.e
WI the premLer. JUSEI. II C. )1 t,li.

law1:17'141

Notic•c•.

Darlialtou Cannel Coal IL It Company.
9,11 E sTocKtiuLDEm, or liaral....an ran-
i He/ 1...,a1 linllroaff Contra). are le•rt.h) tau-

fled to met2; at - .1/ ant: x //edtl,- in the Imam.:ll of
Ddrlinghm. on N% lthr ttc.,./y: ;.irFl tllday of 1-ebrvarr, IS;?, far th.• ~kettrzseen Dirvctor. to terse for the elishinit )tar;
nod a 1., to intend tU Any other hneine-, that ma)
be hroth.rht berme the meetin,.. By order.IJate2l-re( ' I. 11.11trSlit/ItS... r.,

k_:•' NI.
New A.rraangremen .

S. 1-1-1E333A..12;1D
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April, with Dslige, Dry Goods,
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•4io.l'NEuN,,irrPiri! POU
, •

Green, IlAwk, Japan and Mixed ! !

Blt OKENTEALEAF!
ThIS ftr";,..11 Tea I eaf is of tht• litiest quartsty tun! of the tut tit.isth• ill\ ,tr. It pure leaf,

has no st, ai'll to a titte,l SIDsfl.-vr t thin thewhole teat. el 1 Inn one !hilt itrr tt.All the tits, en., 11.11C 's einntleyale it eitatia y.It is It tin for family Ilse Of p0111),I,
anti seat I'. O. D.. to Ally and tor the tradeIn hal. t hest, niniii 0 lilt l, 0111 he altos,eti a liberaldh,c,ontit. Samples sent free Add res.

-11ROKr:N1 'll-;!.V.I.I•L'AP
htt II "oath Fitt IVl' :•trv•••(.
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375 A. !iIONTII to pt.4l our rnivpr.al I 'om .11 ,olubtnatton Tunnel. Dimon Itole l'ut.
ter, and other artlelep. Sm.° sae.,
Maine. yinglAw
RIFLE.I, SHCITINIF NS. ut EvoLv EGun matertals of-"Every kind. Write for Price I..ktto Great Weeder% Gun Rorke, Pitt:Omagh, Pa -

Artny eons and revulven, bought or traded ior
AtzentP wanted. tw

.0_$1from 50s11211,4111PLin sent (pcinagn paid) theFiftyCant&_that
renal easily far TenDollars. R.I.WoLcorrOLY.

AI,EN FS IVANTED. A romplute

CHICAGO DESTRUCTION,
40.1100 coi.de• sohi. In Etzii.4l and Unman. Price
$l.-741. Gift TION lsellif.;: Ons work,
smaller and Interior histories are offered; he surethe hook you buy is by rpton ..t :••heatian, n tul I
octavo, amh inches, nearly WU paces, nail over 4:5
illustrations. Send ilnn for ninth with choice of
territory. A lso, twq beautiful chromos, Chico-
co as it Warr, and Chlenzo Its Flames.—
iiireolarn and terms free. Profits hove. U N toN
PrDIAS Ft; COM P.l NY, Chicago,l'hiladelpßia
or l'incinoati. 4w

tDL ,NO IiEWARD was paid by Congress to a
lady for her bravery and

skill in raving ernlzrants horn the Indians.
"My Captivity Among the Sioux"

Ina history of her We al a prisoner among them.
A wonderful story endorsed by t rrny Officers,Congresstiten, Se. Sptentlift inducement* to
Agents to sell this and other popular WllriCt.,chiding: the hect, Family Bible. Write atOnce to QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING CoNt-,PANY,2II and 319 (enlace Street, Phfladetphta..Iw.

El

ligMisce,ilanearts.
JaiNis T. Brady

COrner•o
WOOD ST.,. cie. FOURTH AVENT'E,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

BANKERS,
Havefor Sale 17rat ClanLVatP, (bunty, ihmicipal and Railroad Id;:sid.
GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS,
Purchased on the must fit v‘,N.1,11.

Interest allowed on 1.)13...;t4 made
us, in Currency or Coin. sui je t 10 I i4„
without r,t lee.

GOVERNMEVF.S-20.-RONOs,
Of issue of 11462, li ,it

Charge. Money I.,,aned n th.Verilint
and State Bonda, and other r, .
laterals. JAMES T. filtAl ,

lIOLDEIV OF 5.2011 01+ 1462,

Which will be paid or in, be, enilor
Mon, hare especial reasim to c0n,i11,7
the question of concerting them
Borne other good, reliable see-way:
less they desire to receive coin
or makean exchange at parfgr
of Me new issue, beaei izg an ffr,r ,,, j,
rate of 4 per cent.

In view of these facts, those who ;.
to take advantage of a change ••i
[Went, into other reliable Coin •
bearing 7t07 30 per cent. in!, • .
act soon in making the ex('h:,! ,...

mas3-1) r d m•

DAKIIIMICZaire CE
- ALT. on

n_ C ~ vli ~i C.`.~GEE

WEI
a, at) t••., y,tOL 1 it ,cl, 1 lie
!ICY!'" he h3:4 etatJiii,d ii•
t itiut.t. r•overt• ten • tlfat Ile p • •
G.111)3, ig.t•lled Illto the

roar; I Ira t to Crest vti ,t ,t).
w'ititti It ha-t• •

ear.. "t" ftro 5..• were fitt-t
an't et•• st .t, •••• Ctoti..ta pt
is.t lrl l . 0.1•• t I h • all • ' •.. •

It 4i.... •• •IA - 1 ,if • I
It. IL. t.••,• • I . .

•p • •,•••.:+ .. It • Et ni ,

w fiert).•:3ll' •, /.$

1!, or I 7t1;): •:. •I
r,i• .14.11., I tt•T • • :.

• .- 4.-I.'l . I -

:•.1 , 1,. • : ,tl. I • •
S. -y 0 r : .a

NM

v; II lENZEI

lOUs
C./..13.31 I: t

"

I)- i' •

e 111, ;I+ it eL•
•t-. 1 ..'1••,1,2-1•1 I 1,. ~i!
11-121:tit:st eta Holtruts i •r!
14 a •vor Llioz i• • 1,1 , .! '
u. •1 itbe• 1104 pa

pnr,i •tirr ~TI- . rtioo a
eine Viat eq nal ii 1. 31- -•

ur which it 174-,re,.•...u0,
Sold by dnurp-t4 at ft!

R. V. rteree, 31. D . Sof.. l'ioprictor '
teal tAhoratory. 13:1 Seneca ',tree!, Butra.

fiend your aadresa for a pamphlet.
_fanl7:ly

Ica ter

CLOTHING STORE.

EW G 0t)
IT INTER. STOC'ii

unkltrsvecl tal;pi plea.nre i
fortifirtg 1:!, tricn+l% ant the rainlic

vhie 11.• has rve-ive,l and :.;

A New Stock of Good:
OF 111 E 1,11 \ 1, 1:-

Fall and. WinterMa:
11e keep.. Ole bc'-t of orKin, :

employ, ;old 14 (ontiacnt
to cut aml make up gartu, i.t.

FASHIONABLE & DUB ►3L}:

anti in 4tich /l manner aq

eust()mer,.

GENTLE D'S FURNISHING ge!::
ALWAYS ON 11.0)

ad? and .see beforc
Orilers Elsruhrrr

WILLIAM ItFit /I, Jr

ril;Ly 1.1,, 1 y )'r.)

1%.7,1

1:1-#11 111 1:1;
e FIE INNUIC,

Pittsfield, .111-• "

protett ion le ref itreu •ti !! • ! •
era. Ibiscompany 1.t.) a .t.ipential
For ' Sllppts.o ),,o are th.
of ale. and take nil °raw:try Life po
ehould nntko• uC I. 1.0nt.ut, .nd* ,

hnit..• the sh:t•tiN It par Incnt ui-hen that
remain In,ared durit the and year .t
dart..d the third yerr. If you die dum _

I,llla and throe dap,. your family will
lo ,t anb,unt of the policy, onh •
premium and interelit.

tine Payment will keep
)ettra nu 1 Ilan o A n
nt 11l keep you, asured 4 year* and •••

Annual l'aytuent* will keep you
and:n(llly*. Four annual pay
in*nred ri year* and 46 day.. Fin e
ments will keep you Ina.Ured
Six Annual Payments will keep•-"
y..nr* and 14 clay*. Thim proieet,,,n
age, and 1.. riprelt.ed Iu every
The Advantage* of such proo4

NEW lung.

W. IL titir,viz, law of New'I 0r..•"
pear* lu the Berk*liire Lir I -

puny for $3 but, owint: In.
was unable to make nn. ;Ja ,•'

C(IT11)1111y durin_ one year anal
to his decen,•,•witiCit tierUrrett .fo • e -• •

I have this day teeeived .at 1.• • '
of the Company. 211 6niadw at ,-r, ,
her. street I. Thrte InaO0 r.
red 'and ntnety...ntne
the full amount due to' his tt
the overdue pat :001.114 and ".

li. II
''

.Special Law ofe .Galt.
Olio:efts

Provides that tl you should
meat wten due. and still ,r'

of the Polley, )uti wtli odudid; •••

tain number of years awl d ,
deit It toTlir. (halm! I ha. •'•

paid as above.
The ratio of expen.r. to rrede"

this Compan‘ t‘111:111., 01371 ,t 0
ColllpMlies 11mm! busine•s 'd '

The 'True Ben.-litsoi Lire Insur-•',
is tuna that 'has.. v I". "•'• •

of Lite I nsnrince should it•
rites which strive to do the
pprrintvtitly iguqr," (afire
tpertna tile .110,t, 0•. 11, h :0

II lit the aline "1 the in;1( rr. -

of the Iterkshire todo i•vh• pr
which shill each year add
!Alit v of the t'mwoanr, 11101 n• .
Dish its members v. till moo. li•.

"

Mends, and greater DalsantiSl'',
Zed in any °thee Comnal,N.

Annual Cash Divattrails.
la Strictly Mutual,
amm g tlrp Poles I', I
Plan. As your ('aalt 1)1,1a.
lure payments which "

crease. Dividends nu is•

and are never lid-hit...a by I isai
mlums, but may at any ''• ' -

Cash.
Bearer, . Sept tally

t DMINISTRATOIes it E ,
ministration ha. ina her,'

,41eraigned, on the estate of trt''.
Late offlopru'ell township, lien ' •
all [lemons indebted to said cow..
titled that immediate payment I. Teti ll.r. ' ls
pentons ha*lnz claims against the ,tn":
seat them duly authentican-d for

JOSF:Pli10:"•
New Sheffield, Jan. it, IS IT. 4c,

NEWS SWAB V.
--A ipeelal from Baltimore statesthat the flilibustering steamer Hor-
net arrived there on Friday.

—Edward Hammond, the last of
the Dartmoor prlsoners,died inLynn,
MM., on Thursday, aged 76.

—The Public.Library ofKentucky
will be opened in a few days in Util•ville, with nearly 20,000 volumes.

- A Havana letter says President
Cespedes issuffering' from an affec-
tion of the eyes. Thereiis.danger of
blindness.

—lt Issaidthat officersat Versailles
arethreatening the faction Opposed to
Theirs, and the Republieuns are
growing bolder daily.

—TheodoreThorne was committed,
at Louisville, on Saturday to answer
an Indictment of shooting his sister
and her ,tworhild, ,

—Gen: Fits John'Porter -has; been
appointed Superintendent of Works
for the New Jersey State Lunatic
Asylum at Nbrristown, N. J.

—Count Eizernburg, German Min-
ister ti Mexico, is at the Gait House,
in Louisville, and will remain until
after the visit of the Grand Duke.

—The North Carolina Republican
StateWonvention meets at Raleigh,
April 17, and the Conservative thn-
ventlon at Greensboro on May Ist.

—Hon. )Norman S. Eddy,Secretary
of State of Indiana, died suddenly
Saturday morning' at his residence
in Indianapolis. of heart disease. '

—Stephen Morgan, the Baptist
minister tthowasartted on a charge
of stealing books from the public li-
brary inCincinnati, has been released
on bail.

—Caleb Cushing states that in his
opinion the Geneva arbitration of the
Alabama claims will result ilia satis-
factory settlement without any diffi-
culty.

—At Bloomfield, New. Jersey, on
Friday, a man named Hogan had his
head ought in the machinery of a
paper mill, and his brains scattered
about, causing instantaneous death.

—A Quebec dispatch says the Bau-
fort Lunatic Asylum was burned on
the night of the 26th. Some seven
hundred and fifty lunatics were in
the asylum when the fire comment:-
ed..i.but no lives are reported lost.

—A ConservativeConvention nom-
inated Gen. M. W. Ranson, Demo-
crat, for United States Senator from
North Carolina, to fill the vacancy
caused by Vance's miignation. This
is equivalent to an election.

—A Raleigh special saysone branch
of the Legislature has authorized a
reward of $lO,OOO for the arrest of
Henry B. Lowray, anti $5,000 for
each of his gang •ofoutlaws, or ::;',30,000
in all.

—A dispatch from Mee states that
Minister Washburne gave -it grand
banquet to General Sherman on the
eve of his departure for Italy. The
American squadron was ready to sail
fur an Italian port.

—H. Rumsey, a prominent citi-
zen of La Crosse, died at Chippewa
Falls on Saturday afternoon from an
overdose of laudanum, taken to pro-
duce sleep while suffering from a se-
vere nervous affection.

—ln ,regard to Mrs. ‘Vharton's ac-
quittal, tne _New York Tribute says:
" Whatever may be the private, un-
uttered opinions of people as to the
guilt or innocence of one 'accused of
murder,it is inorethan ever clear that
it Is difficult to convict upon cireum-
4antial evidence. And it Must be
eflnfed that, justly or Unjustly
most people will consider that sci-
ence lifts not cut n dignified figure in
the trial which has just been finished.
Muse who followed the case may
not have had all their suspicions al-
layed, but they will not have them
strengthened by the evidence of mcd-
kid experts. The verdict of the jtify
is just and right• under the circum-
stances; but the popular belief that a
.great deal of medical science is pure.
ly empirical will- he fortified by the
delails and result (tithe tHat.


